Prion protein (PrP) in human teeth: an unprecedented pointer to PrP's function.
Although prion protein's (PrP) involvement in transmission of degenerative neurological diseases has been subjected to considerable scrutiny, its physiological role is still obscure. The distribution of PrP in dental tissues was investigated using three different methods: immunohistochemistry, cell culture, and scanning electron microscopy. PrP knockout mice were found to have marked anomalies in dentin structure. In human teeth, cementoblasts and odontoblasts showed prominent staining for PrP at levels comparable to those of nerve fibers. Epithelial rests of Malassez, which are remnants of a cell type formerly forming enamel, were also positive. Thus, all PrP-positive cells in human dentition are in some way involved in calcified tissue formation. This suggests a previously undetected function of prion protein in healthy vertebrates as evidenced by an obvious phenotype in PrP knockout mice. Periodontal and pulpal tissue exposed by disease or trauma might represent a clinically relevant entry point for prions incorporated orally and thus a possible mode of infection.